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EAST POINT.
To the Millers of P. E. I.
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ru. •"'til roto d Ik. lakuNl -as 
crotol hr • •••*• «MW# <■ 
to,—!.. evagèag tart- How «allie* 

• ara leeJarahty 4w*al.

Tilt rUp**r ahipe of Maaara Peak a 
Paa.,ie * (k, »*o'* rata chaace. (» 
ta, rama*» a< IraitM hatvaaa Uifa port 
*4 Ijinpaal See thrtr advert Ma 
pai in aaidber column

11, Kuna C. kiaui. aoe of Mr. John 
fcllr, a ho haa heee altamlin* X thin- 
ean . I nlt-e, baa ee egblMlka, in 
W,u-»> l«« *"». an ml palatin, 
e„ Hied l.v himaalt Tim painlin* » 

< ralitabta to iIm yuan* an Ml

Tii IWnevolent Iriali tt.ieljr miaml 
anMin* a lli-nir on Tlinrwlny. I he llth 

,,n St I'auaUu , I 'ollaipi itroon.1» 
* ni.l-lam pnatmmina of itaiuoa n 
twnt |>r*|«fud, ami oUiar arvauito-
...... a made, in order to m.ure ttoao
e„" allatnl a day of plaeanre ami 
anoMiarttt. See mlvartmumenU

Vanv Kav C.xox Ctannnt ha, Iwan 
a(ifvimtad Virapdleneral of the an-li
ai..,..» of Halifax, in place of the late 
lair—•*—1 Very Kav. Mim»iitm>r IVuvr, 
Th, Very Kav. geotiemau ia in liianixty- 
toxtli year, forlytlirec of which have 
be,u ,|euit in the ininieiry. For eome 
year. (Mat lie haa Ineu liarrieoo l bap- 
lam at Halifax. He ia widely known 
anil highly nw|wte,l.

wlUipvwto, Mette nmith fur mmmm miwUmhm

l eellrwly totd ep 
t*mé advised ■*
l-rs I 4M m. mmd 
rwniMlHilHa
la H. Rmn. **rr

Mery Jeer. a ha* hall ptajrvr to aol 
*•*»>• » e«nd ha* stoeer. althouch Ibe 
l»U#c may be a ham hew 1er.

■Lee»\mmr Mwmer y—r4xl
Keep year how» reorded aealnet wu ldvu 

•I lark « tu «whllr. rriapt, ill*rrti<r i «n «ni
ter» a ad rh«»tora tnfanium They are 
liable t.» nm* when leaet a siwtrd — 
•afhet. hem aad in »i reliable 
Ur. Kuwler'â Exli -----------

The little girl 
mldlhal It we* I

A oapla of goud Bag Pipes aad 
V toll he w ill provide eeeelleet aasio for

aad Lottery Suai 
aid the wralbsr <•■ the *4 b A eg 

prose bad. the Tee will U held ue the 
vet Aae day after.

JAMBS Æ. MclNMto. Secy. " 
North Lake. Awg. 8. 1887-3.

[*kly n and wblr pat till 84th J

Lahe. Oat.
Me, Mary J<un .

_ » rvvnedy to
tract of Wild Hlrawherry.

i rvrry Bight 
*ber pul her

___ _ III dtacourwged. I bt-arU of RurJ*«-fc 
HiWrtl auvre. took two bottlee mid am 
li ..■»*> tu aay I frvf as well as over "—Mr* 
Rufus K. Merry. Sew Mbeoy. X. A.

Jersey )u*»lee i* something like J«*rwy 
whiskey-It is a lightning striker.

%m Old Fevtnie
%n old favorite, that has town p»#|‘»>ar 

with the peoplt- for nearly thirty year- |« 
I- I-OWIvr's Kxlrwl of Wlhl Strawi rr> 
for all varieties of summer ••ompUm - of 
children ami aalnlts. It seldom or * ver 
fa.Is I • ' tire cholera morbus, dlarrh'cs ami

ire Ckarlittetm to Limpl.

• £

combat* mal*. I 
l'ara It l* a |>

• nciud their head*.
hleh most seccesefully 

■ llwortlcrw to Ayer’s tgo« 
.•ly v-j-fshlc compouiitl. 

aim coniainw u« n .er qumiuc ilftr any other 
dangerous IngrvUn u'. Warranted to cure 
chill» and Inver.

Iaultes naturally prrf- r their lover* to l»e 
engsged In hu*tsuntr>.

I’oker players are •••in dimes worsted by 
fours of circumstances.

So one knows better than th ■«*< who 
have Used Carter’s Utile Liver I'lVe what 
relief they have given when tafc-u ford), 
pepsin, Uixsliirs*. paln In the niile, const l- 
patton, dlMirdcred sunnacli. Ac. Try them.

A poet writes,"I am saddest when I sing."

The Clipper Bark

‘ George Peake, ’
MO Toim Red «ter,

fOHX Me MAHON, Matter,
Wlix SAIL

For Liverpool Direct,
About the jjth Aucmf,

and will carry Canned Gorwls, Store*,Ac., 
at low rate* of freight.

PEAKE PROS. •f CO.
Charlottetown, Aug 3, 1887—2i

A oncer time ago Joint A Mclkmald,
E-j, Speaker of the House of Aaaemhly 
of thin 1‘rvvince, iwtwived from Uw 
Eight lion. w. K. Gladstone an auto
graph letter, in which tiiat diatinguialied »• discovered, 
suite in an acknowledge the receipt of 
Um A.iU-Coerdoo Uoeolnttooa paneed by 
our How of Amemhly at iU last 
hemioo, and for which ho returned hi*
*’ m s»l cordial thank*."

Tu* Tea 1‘arty, at Tracadie, on tlw 
17th iuM, promise* to he a fimtrdaa* 
allai r, in every nmpeuL Juat read the 
exiepUooally low railway rate* secured 
for the occasion All who go the** 
carriages should drive directly to the 
Tea grounds, where ample accomnuta
tion, lor any number of teams, will lw 
found- For further particular* sen ad
vertisement and handbills

Tee people of St. Teresa's parish, 
have within the last few years erected a 
handsome and commodious church, and 
ti»ey are now making an effort to wijie 
out its still remaining indebtedness 
In view of these facts, there should be 
a large attendance at tlie Tea Hart) 
which takes place at Baldwin Station 
on Wednesday, the HiXli instant. Hee 
advertisement for particulars regarding 
trains, Ac.

Rack-ache Is almost I mined lately re
lieved by wearing one of Carter’s Kmart 
Weed and Belladonna Back-ache Plasters 
Try li

lt will be a cold day when the north pole

t'hreak Coughs and CeM*
__ I all disease* of the Throat and Lungs
ran be cured by the use of Hcott’s Emul
sion. aa It contain- the healing virtues of 
('«•d Liver Oil and IlyiMtpbospbttes In their 
fullc-t form. “I consider rtcott’s Emulsion 
the remedy par-ncell»-nee In Tuberculous 
and SrnsKNU Affections, to »ay nothing 
of ordinary cold» and throat trouble*.” 
W. R. CoWMBLL, M. IX, Manchester. U.

Benevolent Irish Society

PICNIC.
THE BKNhVOLKNT IRISH SOCIETY 

will, this year, hold their Picnic, on the

Bcantiful GrwaaOs »f St. < CAp,

At the High Mass in St. Dona tan** 
('ailunirai on Sunday last. Rev. William 
H. McKinnon, of tlu) archdiocese of 
San Francisco, preacluwl a most jiower- 
ful and eloquent sermon. The Rev 
gen tie man ie a native of Melrose, King’c 
County, in this Island lie finished his 
Theological studies in Baltimore, Md. 
ami w as raise» 1 to ttw 1‘riesthoud a few 
weeks ago hy Hi*. Fùmipence Cardinal 
Gildmoa lie is.ol been spending 
short vacation am »ug his friends in the 
KiwUtrn part of llte Island, and left for 
the tield of his future lalwra on Monday 
morning last- We wisli him every 
suvniss in tiie work of the sacred min 
istry to which he has dedicated himsell'

Wg have recelvwl tlie 14 St. Dunstan 
College rroapectus " It Is a neat little 
pamphlet, containing much valuable 
information relative to the history and 
present condition of title venerable in
stitution of learning. The college cur
riculum embraces the preparatory, com
mercial and classical coursea, as well as 
Uw study of the higlter Mathematic*, 
llivsics and Mental Philosophy. While 
atlordiug every opportunity for the ac
quisition of a thorough education at a 
very moderate coat, the situation and 
turroondlnge of the college are such as 
to ensure the health of the 
while the ample play-grounds afford 
every opportunity fee physical exercise 
•ml manly sport*.

Tub Lyceum wae well filled on 
Thursday evening last, the occasion 
being the complimentary benefit ten
dered the talented actress, Mise Claire 
feotL The famous play, " East Lynne,' 
wes excellently rendered by the follow 
tapea^t;
lb.£vL>........ MltoCUlrutott

BxrUra llan_______ Min Katie fleotl
U*»»T l uljrla-............. Mia WakeHeki
Jp™------- ----------Min Uale Malouey

i rxarix Laxieun-Mr. li t McKocbsn 
fconl Mount He van-...Mr. J. P- Murray
■khxrd Han-.............Mr. M. P. tart#
jelin UU..... ......-....-Mr. Jaa Maloney
9®«ar..............................Mr. W. Flyan
U«la WI ilia—Uttia Hartto MeKachoa 

, ^Rkibaid Gariy la.—.. Mr. 8. K. Coburn 
The rtaee nMla, «land the 

•"Mr of tea» Min <*aln Beottactod 
parte of Lady toàbel and Madame 

Viaa In her inimitable style, and n- 
■•ml fmjunnt and rapturous burnt* of 

- •Pplauw. Tbs aharaetor of “ Barbara 
I ***">’■ aa. wall natolned by Mia. 
| ^ Scott, aad Mr. 8. K. Coborn'. 

■wdiUon of ttw efannetor of " Arohibnld 
®“*f * " wan, in erwry particular, Brst- 

The mamban of Ibe Dramatic 
Qab acted well their aararal parte- 
“• Horn Wiki He id', rendering of 
penny Çkrtyle" daaama Uw highest 

HWh.' Mr. A. K. Mc^artwn aa^Sir 
■ Lerleae- wae may good, and

I- P- Murray'. ImpenenaUon of 
Mount Sararn " wae highly 

1 ""‘■table. Mr. Jnmaa Maloney wae an 
tyrtlial - John DUL" The charactora 
)• - Blehaid Haro," “Offlcee" ami 

,*»«•" wan well .Maiaad by M- p. 
“fk W Flynn, and Uxaia Maloney

Thursday, llth Amiist, Mail.
A folkr liât of (Ihiom than ever • fered fc* 

being i.rrnared, f.-r wbivh lilwrmt prie» a will
'Hir Pateut ^wing and otbey mcam of
iniwiueiit will l»c arranged for tbo young 

folk..
Kir»t-tila«< arniuimodatioa for Dancing' 

will be provitLd, and I ho i*st mu»ii iajn. uu-
lf^Th«* Artillery Briga»le Band wiil be in at-

i.V'fiN pLmeut. will be fnraished ou the 
groan !s at rvawasble price*.

Return ticket* at oov fare will be i^u*»l on 
that day to parti»* purebtasing Picuic ticket, 
only, for all regular tr*iu* from Summerwle, 
Georgetown. H«.Uris. and intermediate .ta
lion. to Charlottetown, good to return on the 
following day These trains will utop at St. 
Dun.-'an a « ollcgc 1‘istlorn* to put down sud 
take up paseeegers. 41 *peeial traiu will 
leave Charlottetown for the ground* at V..X» 
and IO.SI a m . and thnmghout the day ; n- 
turuing at 5. ft uud 7 o'clock, p. ui. Return 
ticket* Hi cent».

Ticket4 of aduiptrioo 15 cvnU ; children. 10
JOHN UKNNKS3KY.

î*X y of Committee.

Anthracite Goal.
f|'0 ARRIVE |*r Brig llVrlfimiy, from 
l Now York,—

SMI Tew el A.threelle Ceil,
in Chestnut and Kgg Sixes.

Arriving Daily from Sydney :
Caryoe* Old Sydney Mine,

“ Vittorio Mine,
“ Heaerve Mine.

From t’ictou :
Acadia Nutt 
Acadia li‘>und.
Intercolonial Xut, 
Intercolonial Hound.
Old Albion Small,
(for Smiths’ use )

Also—A large quantity of SLACK 
COAL, suitable for house nee.

All of which will be sold at the Low
est Market Kates.

C. LYONS,
Acadia Coal Depot, Peake's No- 2 Wharf. 

Aug S, 188/—Si

1887.—FALL TRIP.—1887.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

W. k J. 6. emy’s Hill Furaishing Establishment

WeùBâay, 10th Aunt, pm or TORONTO'
for the purpoee ofihTSht tewnad ky the haiM- 
mg of their new Church.

The TW will he held ow the groeude 
adjoining the Chnrrh, enite convenient 
‘ ‘ Railway track

Committee will spare no pains 
he the affair • raesses, and they 

invite the pnblic to attend.
Ten on the tables at 18 o'clock, none 
The usual amusements, such ee danc

ing. swinging, etc., will form part of 
*' «• proceedings.

A piper will be engaged for the oc- 
esion to discourse music to the

Pitsee will be given f>r throwing 
b-uvy hammer, running, jumping, 
putting ÜMiet.me, etc

Return Ticket* by regular trail*, at 
one single first-«lass fare, will he ieeued 
to all per tire attending ibe Tea The 
regular afternoon train from George- 
L.wn will be «Mayed one half-hour. 
I siring the Tei-grounda at 6 o’clock 
U>cal time, connecting at Mt. Stewart 
with trains for Charlottetown and 
Sourie

Should tin* day pn>ve anfavVehle. 
the Ten will be held on the next fine day.

TIIOM AS CUUUK, 8ec>. 
Baldwin's Station, July 27. 1887.

[21 wkly ex 2iJ

and shall be happy Ui quote you pr 
may require in that line. W<

rices for anything you 
e etui offer you

French Burrs, Second-Hand, of Superior Quality, 
and as Good as New.

These Stone* have been taken out of Mills where the 
new roller proceiw him been adopted, and are, therefore, in 
the market.

Thom requiring Circular Saw* would do well to com 
inimicnte with u* liefore |iurelianiiig, an we cau offer you 
hieaton’a or any other make cheaper and on better term, 
than you can buy elaewhere.

Addrear, •
McKinnon A McLean,

July 27, 1877—2m Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

JULY.
During this Month

J. B. MACDONALD
Will Give Special Bargains in

Ladies Fancy Dreae Good*, Block and Colored Cash
mere», Ladies' Straw Hats and Trimmings,

Laces, Gloves, Sunshades, Ribbons, Flow
ers and Feathers, Mantle Cloths 

and Ladies’ Jerseys.

Remember, the READYMADE DEPARTMENT ie 
one of the largest in Town ; several lots for Men and Boys’ 
will be sold out at a great bargain.

SUPERIOR TEA AT 20 CENTS PER LB. '

J. B. MACDONALD.
Charlottetown July 13, 1887. (jUEKN STREET.

In oilier In make room for

Tea at Sturgeon p^y. GOODS,

The Well-known Clipper Barkentine

T7»1h AT /%. f

Au* 3, lt»7 2«

GRAND

JÜ0 Tone Register,
.Vow Sort y MAalUtl and Rwv/.i**«l al /,loi#<*»

JOHN ROACH, Commander,
WILL SAIL FROM

Lircrpaal far fharlatietewe,
About the IN Srjdcmhtr Next,

and will carry r might nt through t 
to the dim-rent Railway pointa 

on the Island.

For Freight apply in I ondon to John

Another »»f those grand t**is win
c- »!»•• off at Ntnrgv n. in aid of St. 

Mary's (kithulic Church, on

Tuesday, 16th Aug.
As the SI urge* n Tree arc aoknowl 

edgi-d to he the Urst, wc will not set 
forth on* programuiv this time; but 
will engMg»* that it will surpass any of 
our former efforts.

There will * be amusements of all
kinds.

Our new stone Church, now in course 
of erection, is an object of admiration 
to all who have seen it. It ie built by 
nstivm. with native mitvrial. The 
tower, designed to be about 200 feet 
high, is w»‘ll under way just now. 
The whole is of Inland cut stone, all 
welded together with Chinese cement.

In connection with tlie above, the 
foundation atone will lw laid and 
bleewed by His Lordship on the morn
ing of the Tea, at the hoar of 9 o’clock, 
and a sermon delivered by an eloquent

No liquor allowed on or near the T< 
grounds.

Tea on the tables at 12 o'clock,
| noon Tickets 25 cents

NICHOLAS MURPHY, Jr.. 
Stu-geou, July 27, 1887. Soc’y. 

(3i wkly pat3ij

MAMMOTH

TEA PARTY
At Tracadie,

, 1711 Aipsl.
THE Fea will l»«* held <m the beauti

ful grounds of Mr. John Arvhd. 
McDonald, Uh miladale, and surround

ing the celebrated Tracadie barn, which 
will h«t utilized for the o*xa*ion.

No {wins will be spared by the ladies 
and managing committee to make this 
at first-class affair ; and as the com
modious buildings on the grounds 
giv«? double facility for making this the 
best ten of tbv wason. we therefore oor 
dially invite all t-> attend.

The amusements will comprise music, 
dancing, swinging, and nil other games 
customary ou suuh ooeaatonw.

The Ik'.I of all kinds of temperate 
drinks will be arid on the grounds.

Tea on the tables at 12 o'clock, noon 
Tickets for admission to grounds and 

tea 25 cents; children 10 cents.
The following are the arrangements 

made with the Railway authorities 
A Special Train will leave Summer 

side for Tracadie at 8. a. m., local time, 
on above date, connecting at Royalty

“ “ Cbwr

Nroii to -arrive, we are now 
offering

Clearing Prices
On the balance of our

SvMMK.it Hats, Dress Goods, 
Sacks, Cottons, &<■., &c.

Call early and secure bargains.

BEER BROS.

HOW ALL m BÏ THESE PRESENTS!
-THAT THE—

LONDON HOUSE
MIDSUMMER SALE

—Ofr'—

SUMMER GOODS,
PRINTS,

Dress muslins, and

STRAW HATS,

At Low Prices to Clear I
isrcrw GOING ON.

HARRIS & STEWART
DAVIES & CO.SUCCESSORS TO GEO.

Charlottetown, July ao, 1887.

JUBILEE WEEK.
Buy Y7our Dry Goods

-FROM-

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT STANLEY BROS.
' BROWN’S BLOCKIS TUB

Right Place to Get Tour Clothes Made I
Because wo give Good Value and a Fit that Beats the World !

Our Establishment is now, but our Cutters are the oldest at their business 
in the Province. We can give a style and finish to our garments 

that others cannot attain to. Wo Blow because wo know we 
are right, and we care n<>* what our competitors nay, 

we are bound to Knock them Out in

Style, Finish and Price !

HOPE RIVER,
— os—

Tuesday, 23rd August,
/* Aid of the A'ew Hall, note 

in courte of erection.

Although Hope Hirer Tea Partie, 
alw.ya had th. roautatioa at being the 
bet on the l«lund. thi. one bide fair to 
•arpue. all the reel.

A aaloon will be on the ground, 
well rtoakrd with the ok* rot reeking 
aad ealnbrioua drinlta.

The most epprurrd modern Swing 
will be I hero, presided user by ooor- 
toooe and gentlemanly oBcete. All 
Other emueament. cu.tom.ry on mioh 

coamona.
No intoxicating liquor* allowed oa 

or near the ground».
Troua the Table at 11 o’clock, noon.
Don’t fail to come, aa'th* committee 

will spur, no pain, to make this Ik. 
Tea of the Sroaon.

If the day prirea nnfarorable. the 
Tro will be held on the next iae day 

JNO MoODlQA*. Secy
Hope Baser, Aug. 1. 1*7—ïi

Pitcairn A Hone, 1# liteat Winclieeter 
Street, K C. ; in Liverpool to Pilcalyn 
Unit hen. 51 Sooth John Street ; or here 
to the uwoor*.

PEAKE BROS. * CO.
Charlottetown, Aog 8. i#8/ —*i

TENDERS.
UBALRD TENDERS will be received 
U hy the undersigned until Monday, 

fifteenth déy of Augu * 
of a School Hoithe erection . No 92

Plan and specification oau l»e even at 
the Secretary's office. 8t. Peter's Rond, 
Lot 59

The Trustee# do not bind themselves 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

JAMK8 FLYNN.
Chairman of Trustees. 

EDWARD SHARKEY, 
July 27, 1887—3i Secretary.

Card of
: to. R J omh rod th. OrowitU.

ÂNDBBW LEWIS Hroy.

F. E. Island Railway
Tetter* far Cetor Sfclsglee.

1’KNDKHa Mldroarod to th. under 
ugaed, will be received until WED 

NB8DAV, Aogait 10th, prox.. for the 
.apply of

tjofioo Ne. l Cedar SMnglet.

Quote prise per 1,000, delivered os 
rove et roy etetion on thi. BnUwny.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

J. UN8WORTH. 
Acting Superintends!

TAKE NOTICE.

$tott»wly, wWte nhttng hi Mfai u, gi » «ni 
°«fa Meleaban. as -Utile WUlle,”

' gLgTAKS I

m
RETAILS AT

jt CENTS PER POUNp,

5 CENTS |R OUNCE,
10

Railway O*ce.0 
July 80

Charlottetown, à
1887. iS,li

Junction with Special leaving 
lottetown at 10 dû, a. m , and r-Vrôrning 
•il' lcav*' Tsadaute at 5. p. m., local, 
for Summerside, making connections 
at R«iyalty Junction for Charlottetown.

Fares at the undermentioned rates 
will be issued from Somtnerside, Char
lottetown, Sourie. Georgetown and 
intermediate Stations to Tracadie by 
Specials from Summerside ami Char
lottetown, and by Regulars from 
Georgetown and Souri», good to return 
on the same day by above Specials 
and Regular Trains :—

To fraoadie and Return. 
Summerside to New Annan (in-

clneivf), 70c.
Barbara Weit to Fredericton,
Clyde and Hunter River, 50c.
Morth Wiltshire to Milton (iR

elusive i. 40c.
W insloe, 30c
Charlottetown. 40c.
Royalty Jane. & Brack ley Point, 30c. 
Union to Bedford (inclusive).

One Single Firet-claee Fare 
Souris to Rollo Bay (inclusive), 9Up. 
Selkirk and Aahton, wc,
Five Rouses to Marie (inclusive), 40c. 
Lot 40 to Dundee (inclusive), 30c. 
Douglas. One Single First-class Fare. 
Georgetown and Brudenell, 50c
Cardigan and Perth, 40c-
Baldwin’s and Peake’e, 30c.
Pisouid and Mount Stewart, One Single 

First-class Fare.
The afternoon Express for Souris 

will be detained thirty minute» that 
afternoon, leaving Tracadie at about 
5.30. p- m., local time, and connecting 
at Mount Stewart Junotian with Train 
for Georgetown.

augubtin* a. McDonald,
Tracadie*! uly 27. *87—wy ex 3i Sec’y

They Keep a Large Stock A Sell Very Cheap.
Charlottetown, June 22, 1887—lyr

Call pud *00 us oven if you d-ui’t buy—wo want to show you our 
fine stock ofTWKKDS, WORSTEl‘S, ote.

McLEOD & McKENZIE,
OPPOSITE W. R. WATSON’S, QUEEN STH^TTi

Jam ks McLkou. late of C. Rolwrlson & Co.
J. T. McKknzik, formerly of Bruce & McKenzie, late of 

New York.
Charlottetown. July 13.1887.

JUBILEE WEEK
-AT-

Clearance Sale
-OF-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At 20 Per Cent. Discount. Great Bargains.

Oor partnership expires on August let, and intending to make a 
change in our business and remove from present stand, we are selling off 
our stock at 30 per opnL discount for one month.

tm~ CALL AND GET BARGAINS, -ee

DORSEY, GOFF & CO.
Charlottetown, July 6, 1887—ly

Frill nil Coiliclm.
BBALD1R8TON haa a fell .apply 

. of th. parrot rod heat

oowTMcrr?ow*RT,
Hroufavfared oa the premie* town 
dap. Customer, can rely oa their 
Gandies being fneh aad pan.

We nil error country dealer to roll 
i a. and roe if h. eeanot ear. money 

hy grtirog hie Oomleettoaery from ee.

CMm FrsMa to t^r |lS»».
Reel QBOClRlîe at Lew Prie*.

Colgste’e So ape * Perfumery.
B. BALDKB8TON. 

Uherluttetowa. Jaly *7. IW7,

COAL. COAL
rpO ARRIVE, ex fiehr. RobH* Godfrey-

300 Toys HARD COAL,
(BOG AMD OUSTSUT HIM.)

Thi* Gael is the beet te he tied in PkUa4e\-

ojtko. Mines) B

Oa kead. Am*» Boead aad Net 0*1, 
SydasyBeead. Nat aad Sleek Coal.

Tee mate per Ton allowed for eaeh.
Orders left at Otto*, Water Street, will be 
reexptly attended to.

. CAFT. JOHN HTTOHE8p
JelfM.UM Iw Water —

I WANT TO BUY MM beebek CLEAN 
OATS free tb* Kemere wbee new Oats 

me eat. I prefer them te «bip.
HUGH MONAGHAN,

tJ-axn.es PatQB, du Oo'e
CHARLOTTETOWN STORE.

This Week Shall be Memorable as the Great Week for Banaiii.

FARMERS AND OTHERS 

Visiting the City, should uot buy belure seeing our Stock.

<3T Come as early as possible and secure cheap Goods.
■—

JAMES PATON & CO.
{'"da.

MARK K T SQUARE. 

Charlottetown, June 29, 1887.

Auction Sale.
UVI STOCK m Fill IMPLEMENTS.
T AM Uwtrneted by Owen Oeaaolly. Ksq. 
A to mil by AUCTION, o* MONDAY, 
AUGUST 15th, at 11 o’clock, a. m., at bis 
Farm, St. Peter’s Road, cloee by the city.

65 Head of Cattle,
SAMPLY :

10 Haiftrs, > yean eld.
10 Heifers, 1 year pl<l.
10 Oxee, 1 yeen old.
10 Own, 1 year old. '
14 Cblves. Shorthorn end Ayrshire, very

Boston Direct
—BY TIIE—

Boston, Halifax ft P. E. Island 
Steamship Line.

Tii Ollt DUCT LINE WITHOUT CHANGE.
Charlottetown to Boston.

The i 
OA_ AMBOLL end WORCESTER be.« 

bma tboroagbly Meratebed aad pi* mlo 
first-uonUitiou in every PW<.cui»r.

** \m one of tbeee

NEW GOODS!

rock roiroU, w to deprovd roU wUI hare Vrorot 8trort“«krof. Chro- 
rrt-tt a rnCro. -fa, , OggtZi

-----  * .K—rvfa- for Chwfaktotowa - ----------
ttree, eome ^ |aea. Excellent Pi

«f prermetty
This vnleable pern brtt 

Ibortberas. J erect * aad 
ritb mrtiied pedigree».

rrro, SATURDAY »t

Afao. a fan fat of Pur. ta.faroro.ro Ifum-CcMa, F A0 ; SUtroooro Beth, -a- from cmiamM.ro. LiroroC nice fro ferfahk. nhfah fa
aaAro 111. crok o. to rtwkrc eacrtallr krodtol. 
croak, faar menthe «I GARY ELL BROS..

AecaU. Chrofattrtow- 
_ „ *• MeEEIXL, 1 Heaamoa Loaiau. MroroiroOwaro.
Chroteltotoroa, Jrfa «, Sf-tt Aact'r. JttrF.UF. UrofaWtort, Brokro.

PROWSE
Determined to Sell for Cash^

Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

Se His the Largest M oi Hits aid Clothing
ON P. E. ISLAND.

and his prices are the lowest. Kindly give him e 
call and you will asve money.

grsfitxr
approved joint note

April 27, 1887—ly
L. B. PROWSE,

Sign of ibe Big Hat, 14 Qeeee to

216944


